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LAUNDRPRIG EDeeadle Tw EssiaesJjversity Club Will Broadcast
Homecoming Program lxnilit TO BE REDUCED --v- . t - .

FOR FIVE VWm dio Will star Raising Student Government"Y" Social
The Y. M. C. A. social an And P. U. Board Fees InvolvedNext Quarter will Find Carolinanounced yesterday , will not be a Cheers for the Tar Heels willRates, as Low as Most -- :

Schools in State :

sophomore affair but will be gi-

ven for the three cabinets meet-- Polls in T" Lohhv ; 'CO-O- P CLOTHIERSspread far, and wide Friday
night over the etherial waves of

J !
J i

Radio Station WBT
To Transmit Gala

Half --Hour Feature

Oirlotte Observer's Jake Wade
Carohna sNewcombe,

and Art
jack Pool w Appear

SflAFFNER IS IN CHARGE

Invitation to participate fax

Carolina's jolly weekend of fes-

pies will be spread far and

ng together. WISH OF ADVISORY, GROUP radio, station WPTF in Raleigh To Remain Available
From 9 till 5 OclockADD NEW SERVICEHeld probably in Battle Park "

". P: r! as; students gather at Emerson
The administration accepted field for a pre-Georg- ia Tech- -the social (Thursday night of

Increases of 10 and 90 Cents onnext week, Hallowe'en) will give yesterday the Student Advisory caroiina game pep raUy.
Four-Pag- e Pamphlet of Activi-

ties and Styles will be Distri-
buted to Students Weekly

the boys a chance .; to entertain (Government and Publication
Levies Under Considerationtheir favorites among the fairer

viiiiuifcwcc a rtxumuieuuauuu ; .. The program which will be
that laundry prices .'on five &tr sponsored by the University
tides of clothing here be ri-- club has been tentatively drawn

'sex. -. - . ! TT! ii. ONE BALLOT MAY BE CASTStudents will now find it easyduced, and the University lauri-- Up to open with a torch light pa-- to keei)
vide tonight, as tne university
3ub sponsors a special Home-min-jr

Bay radio program at dry will put the new rates into w in w nf th ,T W1C From 9 o'clock this morningHUBBARD SELECTS S Tor ana events wnicn are occurringth. f5r.t nf Tt nr: until 5 p. m. todav. stu
Station WBT, Char--

, pS . o on the campus. The StudentThe action of the administrar lowing the band to the field. Co-operat-
ive Clothing Stofe hasMONO dents will cast their votes into

ballot boxes located in the Y. M. !4lotte.- -

xion yesteraay wm maKe caro-- At exactlv 8:30 the radio sta-- inififlf o ;in?nnft ni,r,",i 1 ' 7, w ---- -- - . ....w.. M w.cmuw JUU nilblVJEXE(OTVEGR01IEIn charge of the broadcast is
toTus Shaffner, whorirdeasj6d;the

una, iiwimry'pr.as;,iow;. or tion wiu cut in for the broad-- both news antl ciirrpnt sfvlQ in
C. A., marked either for or
against the following questions:ATlTfl ' Thou- - fAWAtiMmnhAiirpl I - - -y .uwuv"" cast wnicn win - Begin wixn : a men's dothincr ran he mwn tn

Ten Men m Composc PoweTfiilP: souna." every person on the Carolina
detailed program, of the affair to
fa versity:Gubifc
cal meeting lasi nig.g Committee Set Ul the mad campus.

ory vommiitees survey. cmidanee of Lester Ostrow. cj xv. -- i.by Ralph Gardner ' i i jvcx.v iuuiiuav Liia smn: wiiJake Wade and Art Newcombe
prominent sports writers for the The student advisers' recom- - Dr. Archibald Henderson, ma- - Dut out a ,mall foilr.nairA. naTn.

RAND NAMED CHAIRMAN mendations were passed by the thematician-rooter-cheere- r, will ljpf etitled "Trends in Drw "

"

Shall student government fees
be increased 10 cents to the to-

tal of 30 cents per year?
Shall the publications fees be

increased 90 cents to the total
of $6.90 per year?

The first-name- d ,proposal was
made bythe student council af-

ter console: T" on of tjjf annual
deficit and, t:9 incre3&4 expen-ses- qf

student government. The

Charlotte Observer, will be fea-to- e

speakers on the program President
University administration J only defy all laws of average' when in which the com--Monogram Club
uvc uajra axicr iuc weft; buy" ne gives ms views on oa-turua- a piete program of University ac--

andwill present the dope to the unarne nuooaro: yesteraay an
mitrea oy tne commiuee re-- outcome. UiVifino v, nj is.- - v j lii. m m m . . ir-- : .iiiiiiiih' w rv .

cord breaking time. :, . , 'i
iootbaUfans on Carolina's chanc-

es of downing the Yellow Jack
nounced the personnel of ' the
executive committee of the orga The radio hook-u- p as weltas thtwo inside pages is the sche- -

close withthe pep rally willnization, which committee has Schools Studied 1

Included among the education
et!

dule, with the middle space oc-

cupied by a picture of somethingat 9 oclock."Hark the Sound"
been imbued with many import

al institutions studied . in : the second proposal was made by thein current styles.ant functions since its forma ... j
comparison of laundry i rates SOPHOMORES SET Publications Union - Board andtion as an active group last year
were Duke University, Wake

Alumni
An invitation to alumni to vi-- st

Chapel Hill for the Home-cmin- g

game will be given by
President Jack Pool.

Dr. Roy McKnight, president

by Ralph Gardner.
Double Breasted

For instance, this week the
store is emphasizing what it
thinks is the current . style in

Forest, William and Mary,- - and DATE FOR DANCE
V''. ;

'
The members are : Hubert other colleges in Virginia.

the publications' editors follow--
ing a second year of considerable .

loss to the Carolina Publica-
tions Union, the student body.

The balloting today will be

Rand, chairman, Jim McCach--
The committee's recommenda Entire Class" Meets Tomorrow suits, the double-breaste- d. Theseren, Ernie Eustler, Tom Evins,

tion- - submitted to the adminis pictures, however, have nothingNight to Choose Figure; Les
Brown's Band will PlayHarry Montgomery, J. D. Drake,

Melvin Nelson, Buck McCarn, to do with, the co-o- p's merchan--tration by Frank Willingham,
Bob Magill, Francis Fairley, and

under the supervision of student
government officials. Each stuaise; tney are oemg snown mEdward DeGray, and Hubbard.

of the Mecklenburg Alumni Ass-

ociation, will propound the
jlinmi's attitude toward Home-cmin- g

in response to Carolina's
M Pool. Dr. McKnight's well
cpnized alumni association is

, rig, in sponsoring the pro- -

In a short but productiveDon McKee reads as follows : an endeavor to make the entire dent may cast only one ballot.
The first meeting of the group The Student Advisory Com- - meeting, sophomore dass body gtyle conscious

tives last nisrht set Friday, Nowill take place in the Grail room mittee has met with Mr. Ben--
next Monday night at 10 o'clock. xontbme& on last page) vember 8, as the date for the an-

nual Soph hop. r - -

; Only one of the pages is de-

voted to advertising the store's
merchandise. This consists ofFirst Duty

The Charlotte high school
appropriation fofthe affair. The drent .types of branded ap--

1 land will furnish the music, ren

Compilations of faVts concern-
ing the two proposals are to be
found elsewhere in this issue. "

Today's balloting will be the
first official plebescite since the
inauguration of the new regime
under Student Body President
Pool. Several Daily Tar Heel
straw votes were taken last
spring to test campus opinion on
various pertinent matters.

lSISUCU VI1C XCJLU1X1UCX W tuiliunv--

tee members that they will bedering the most popular of the RECITAL TONIGHT -v " mJjuring tne tnree weeKs inUniversity's battle songs. Profes acting members of the; dance
which the plan has been opera

smooth:funtioning dance ; com-

mittee under the direction of
Billy Seawell left only the bur-

den of decision with the execu-tive-s.

, .

sor L. R. Sides, former princi Associate Music Professor, Newcommittee at the J Grail dance
Friday night and will be responpal of the Chapel Hill high ting, it has worked well. The

pamphlets are being deliveredcomer to University, will
Gie Public Performanceschool, is director of the band. sible for floor conduct.

' (Continued on last page) to dormitories and fraternities.(Continued on page two)
Dr. Benjamin F. Swalin, as

Les Brown and his Duke Blue
Devils will play- - for the dance,
Seawell announced. The hop
will be formal. Facts For Your Ballotsociate professor of music, willCAMPUS KEYBOARD be presented in violin recital to--

night at 8:30, in Hill music hall.
A columnist in one of the Wash-- sort of investigation. On the Dr. Swalin, who has recently

103 Bingham Tomorrow
The executives voted to hold

a meeting of the entire sopho-

more class tomorrow night at
swu, u, j newspapers umer xianu, ycLiiaya xuaij iati been appointed to this post, is

sade merry with Maryland's did exactly what North Carolina a former member of the Minnea--
gibilitycasesandhadacrood did: took the word of the players i a..- - nnatra nnlrfs 7 nVWV in 103 "Rinaham. Six- - w - - J14S) ijj XiiJ"VlJF v& w, Mv.M. w w.wk O

laugh at the expense of Mary-- that they were eligible and un-- acadmic degrees from Colum- - representatives of the class will
officials. He said that it attached by the stigma of pro-- . . . via TTnivprsitifts. and ha chosen to narticinate in the

certainly was too bad that Mary-- fessionalism or rule-breakin-g. . , 11Tiripr famous dance ficrure with members of
w I I lLi L. LlLllVUi WAV I --P

nad to know so much about But the fact remains that Mary-- artists both in Europe and Ame-- the dance committee and class
z iNrth Carolina guard and land did not "know the situation He has had wide.experi- - officers. ?-

- h?4. tfirt ,It ..wH: ' '

Below is a brief compilation of facts concerning the two is-

sues to be voted upon today by the student body in the Y .M. C.
A. lobby: ,
' ' ' ' , .

1. Issue: That student government fees be increased 10 cents
to 30 cents per year.

How proposed: By the student council. .

ri-u- i vr Why, proposed : For rithe past two years student gov-

ernment has ended up with a deficit. Student government began
this year with a $102 balance,-i- n the red. Numerous items,
including. national; federation dues,.jstudent programs, Conve-
ntion charges, flowers to the sick or the family of deceased,
printing costs, etc., completely consume the annual budget of
slightly under $500.

It must also be noted that the student government did
not get out a letter to freshmen this year and have not been

?so - littler about iti own oil its-- own ' fiauad' when at ithe ence; ini symphonic s conducting. The dance willibe held in the
Pers that a : boomerangs niii sairie time-i- t brought upr an jai

"gation.found two ofi their Jversarys5 Record;' " ahdf performance, owaim vjaa. owpwwuaiiufcvu- -

coiries to the tUniversity c from operatewithvthet Grail, which is
n-D- t TTriiTrrsitv:rGreencas- - snonsof inff "a dance in the Canffiea breaking Southern Confer- - No this 'fact 'can very prob--J

eiice rules haw haw haw. ably be traced to an attitude in f1 TTlfq wnpre he was professor the following, night. A large
x a very tSLJUi Llllkl I WC wmtnwv m nnH TVI1101J1I In Hi 1 TV HUH I fiH V 1 1 1 VT IS LllUZy CUCLUCUt XXVMAO. , I Ui. VlUilii ouu uiuov. v i o

lorthe columnist to do and apparently is universal that 4 ovmnbonv or
Soma i... . ... im conuuuujt w oi tne aance win ve irom :uu

p. m. till 1:00 a. m. .ms cracks were pretty everytnmg is nunKy-aor- y unui chestra.
The complete program for to

Bull's Head Lecture
o. ijut there is a ser-- someDody proves tnrougn ine

element to the situation disagreeable procedure of pro-J-J
the columnist's raucous testing that things aren't what

able to compile a student government handbook because of lack
Af funda TT'iirttiormnri) nrMitinnnl functions this Vear. SUch &S Jnight's recital is as follows: "So- -

nata for Pianoforte ana vioun,
--j jyKe. rrhat is that unless they; seem. The . students in The " Bull's :' Head discussion

group which met yesterday aft-

ernoon at 4:30 in the extension
D Minor, Op. 108"Brahms ;

Jlem Confprpnro onVinnla I Sniifhpm Ponfprpnc.A schools
"Chaconne" (for violin alone;

saner view of their ath-- have to see swell young men
--Bach; "Minuef'-Porpora-K- re- division 0n the ground floor of
isler; "Nocturne in D ajor"-- - the library was led m a disctis- -re same sort of disagree- - like John Shiscak suffer all be--

stuation is going to come cause records seem to prove that
Chopin-Wilhelm- r, JViinstreis sioiron "Publishing Plans in the

cofinft"-Chave-z: Ind- -v , M - w ,

lsieri oww""- - -
W . 0in2 to have a long as the higher goal oi get--

ian Lamenf-DvoraK-ivrei- sier ;
University Press. "

The idea, explained Mr. Couch,

is to cover the south with books.
The problem of books paying for

on. ati"g out smirks ting an education is the .ulti
Scherzo Tarentelle"-wienia- w-

mate aim. ' ;

ski.
. All we have to say is this :

The public is cordially invited.land?aS significant that Mary- -'

irJT lt UP" itself to "not
themselves was discussed and.

Swain hall investigations and work in the ineligibility case,
have added other items of cost which are unusual in the gen-

eral run of student government business.

2. Issue: That publications fees be raised from $6.60 per

year for all four publications to $6.90, adding 30 cents per quar-

ter.
How proposed: By the Publications Union Board (ma-

jority members from the student body) following consultation

with editors and faculty adviser.

Why proposed: For the years 1933-3- 4 and 1934-3-5,

losses of $1,793.00 and $2,492.00 respectively, or a total of $4,-285.- 00

were incurred. Estimated costs for 1935-3- 6, because of

permanency of high printing and engraving charges, to be the
same or higher, with income at approximately the same figure.

Decrease in costs by paring publications budgets would lower

publications standards or reduce number of publications. Exist-

ing publications budgets are compartively low but to maintain

them the Carolina Publications Union must again sustain a con-

siderable loss. Real issue involved: Increase fees by 30 cents
in size, number orper quarter or decrease publications

'

either take the bars away com-

pletely or secure them tightly. the speaker, declared that about
five of the 24 books printed byLIBRARY VISITORS

Southern Conference schools
a trroun of more than 215 boys the University Press this fall

must follow Dr. Graham in hisiirvw ; :LiV;i onmores from the would do this. After a brief lec--
,fn the alleged ineligibi- -'

one of North CaroHna,s
ayers while on its own

e f were two men who
i quite v;ell-know- n na vini,

stana ;or xne muer n School, made a ture by Mr, Couch, members ex--
nignsane view precluding other un-- Goldsboro v books

fortunate occurrences is to be JeA by truck written by such political leaders
taken. Or else Dr. Graham and rf Hamiltons!.conf?renculigs.

lCr"ce'rin fact uner u umue .
inspect and study and others were not extensively

by the agitetion to abandon the visit was to-j- wiiu, iiKe manv nfv,
wuiem n

rules and make a good job of the collection oi
University m,' with

the foyer of the li- -

an informal tea.subsidization, etc. No more deals
like Sniscak'sV please. P. G. H.

klLS oWn players before any brary.


